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     Classroom News 

Reading:  I can’t thank you enough for all the time 

and effort you invested in the children’s reading 

experiences this year!  They have grown so much!!  

Please continue to read over the summer!  The 

Wooster library and its branches/bookmobile offer a 

wonderful reading program and there are such neat 

sites on-line that bring fantastic books right to the 

children!  Also, write together: make a family book full 

of stories, lists, and notes; write grocery lists, send 

notes or emails to friends and relatives, write opinion, 

non-fiction, and story texts, etc. Please continue to 

encourage your child’s growth over the summer!  

Enjoy great books together!!  

Math:  Please continue to review math skills over 

the summer, too: add the numbers on license plates 

as you travel; talk about prices in stores; make up 

story problem; sort things: laundry, rocks, etc.; 

compare numbers; talk about shapes; tell time; 

review facts to 10; find missing addends and 

subtrahends, take a walk and tall/graph insects, 

animals, plants, people, etc.; make a calendar and fill 

in dates, activities, etc.  Look for math everywhere! 

 

Important Info.          

We have school next 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, but I can’t 
believe this is our last 
newsletter! 

The children have blessed 

my life in so many ways     

and I will always cherish    

the time I got to spend    

with them! 

Have a wonderful, fun-filled 

summer!      God Bless! 

Special thanks to our Room 

Mothers Mrs. Zimmerly and 

Ms. Shadburn for all their 

time, efforts, and kindness! 
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We spent an incredible amount of time working on writing this year:  narratives and fiction 

stories, opinion writing, and non-fiction texts.  Again, first grade is such a growth year and I 

am excited to see all they have accomplished!  We have writers!!   
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